DAY 22

Dub u l ti – Li e l up e – B ul d ur i
The Most Popular Beaches in Latvia

The widest sandy beach of the Gulf of Riga stretches from Dubulti to the Lielupe River. It is
the main asset of the Jūrmala resort offering many beach cafés and different recreational
possibilities. The coastal dune forests are permeated with a dense web of trails suitable for
walking and stick-walking. The part of the Baltic Coastal Hiking Route located between the
beach of the Lielupe River and Jūrmala beach is part of the Ragakāpa Nature Park. Form here,
you can easily get back to Bulduri by taking Bulduri prospekts and the 5th line.
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USEFUL INFORMATION
15 km
5–7 h

Dubulti beach, opposite
Bulduri railway station
Dubulti – Majori – Dzintari –
Bulduri – the Lielupe River –
Bulduri railway st.
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Sandy beaches, forest roads,
trails, pavements with asphalt
surfaces.

The estuary of the Lielupe
River is a good place for bird
watching.

Easy

Throughout the whole section,
streets, pedestrian roads and
forest trails stretch behind
the dunes alongside the sea.
If you are interested, you can
go see the place where the
Lielupe River flows into the
sea (~ 1 km from the main
itinerary.)

None.
The wooden parts of the
Ragakāpa Nature Trail can be
slippery in damp weather.

COASTALHIKING.EU

WORTH SEEING!
1

Art station Dubulti. The only modern art space in Europe installed in a
currently functioning railway station.
T: +371 29548719;
GPS: 56.97116, 23.77761

2

Aspazija’s House. It includes an authentic
early 20th century interior and household
items, but also projected holograms
and interactive educational games.
T: +371 67769445;
GPS: 56.97144, 23.78113

3

The former sanatorium Marienbāde. The
first sanatorium in Jūrmala, built in 1870.
GPS: 56.97301, 23.78650

4

Majori. The central part of Jūrmala.
A blue flag beach with an illuminated
walking path along the dunes.

5

The Sea Pavilion and the Turtle sculpture.
At the beginning of 20th century, this Art
Nouveau pavilion historically housed a
restaurant and a prominent dance hall
with a swing-floor. It is now a dwelling
house. GPS: 56.97620, 23.79826
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7

SERVICES
Accommodations
In this section, there are many
accommodation possibilities.
For more information: www.visitjurmala.lv

Establishment The building was erected
at the beginning of the 20th century. It is
now a dwelling house.
GPS: 56.97700, 23.80086

Catering

In this section, there are many catering
possibilities.
For more information: www.visitjurmala.lv

Jūras iela. Here you can see almost all
of the architectural styles characteristic
to Jūrmala, which are represented by
23 architectural monuments of national
and local importance.
GPS: 56.9754656, 23.8009798

8

Jomas iela. Since 1987, it is a pedestrian
street with most of the buildings being
architectural monuments.
GPS: 56.97300, 23.80110

9

Jūrmala City Museum. Entrance is free.
T: +371 67761915;
GPS: 56.97123, 23.80139

10

Dzintari. A blue flag beach with a rich
recreational infrastructure. Right behind
the dunes you will find the legendary
Dzintari Concert Hall where you can
enjoy music concerts all year round.
GPS: 56.97584, 23.81917

11

Lielupe. One of the quietest beaches in
Jūrmala; there is a nudist beach closer to
the estuary of the Lielupe River.
GPS: 57.00548, 23.92705

12

Ragakāpa Nature Park. Ragakāpa
Nature Park is a specially protected
nature territory established in order to
preserve the dunes covered with ancient
pine forests and the biodiversity on the
sea coast. GPS: 56.99613, 23.91551

13

Jūrmala Open-Air Museum. The setting
of a fishermen’s homestead in Jūrmala
at the turn of the 20th century. Entrance
to the museum is free of charge.
T: +371 67754909;
GPS: 56.99653, 23.91645

14

Yacht club Jūrmala. Here you can rent
SUP boards and row boats to reach the
White Dune located on the other bank of
the Lielupe River. T: +371 29629947;
GPS: 56.98136, 23.87521

Shops

All over Jūrmala

Public transport

Trains to Riga, Sloka, Tukums run
around every 20 min. www.pv.lv
City bus and minibus transport
www.marsruti.lv/jurmala
To get to Vakarbuļļi, the Lielupe River
can be crossed by the raft SolVita,
T: +371 29549910.

TOURIST INFORMATION
Jūrmala TIC, Lienes iela 5, Majori,
www.visitjurmala.lv,
T: +371 67147900
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